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Rich-MellowGerman Mind Terribly 
Warped.

A Wise tfequest. llenish YourfBlood in 
the Spring./ The Acauian.

R'Cf n*'v In London, the Lord May-j 
or, additHblng n nubile meeting on 
some of the many q.itatton* that comti 
under the head ol National Service,1 
spoke of the duty owed to the young 
soldier particularly. He aaked that 
private homes be opened for tbelt ben- 
eût, homea wherein theee boye might 

' team something ol the better aide of 
life than la possible iu barracks or Ini 
training campe; he targeted that 
good baud coueerts, proper amuse 
iijputn,^ upper limit ies i |to^ see a tyile ^

many of the soldier* had come, to Ob. 
tain good booke, In a word the Lord 
Mayor asked that these boys should 
not be allowed to develop Idle, ueelcan 
habits while In the service of the 
country. The Lord Mayor recogoired 
a very aerloua menace to the young 
manhood of the Kmplre, ond his at
tempt to better the condition ol the 
military service aa regarda the leleure 
of the young soldier should be widely 
supported. Thousands of students 
have left the colleges with their edu. 
cation lncompleted; men who were 
just at the bottom of a professional 
career have given np moat willingly 
every prospect ol attainment, end 
cheerfully accepted all sorts of dis. 
comfort that they might serve in the 
vast army ol the allied nations. The 
physical discomfort la the smallest 
part of the matter, although there Is 
more than a word to be eatd regard. 
Ing the broking of a soldier In trail 
ing because of a lack oi pioper hunt
ing facilities, decent food, or proper 
imdlcal attendance. Theee -things, 
however, are not the thlnga the Lord 
Mayor ha«l in mind, but rather the 
danger of mental dissolution because 
ot insufficient attention, It a ems 
only right that acme adequate oppor
tunity lor proper recreation, for a lit 
tie study, for something that will 
ralee the dally life above the level of 
mere physical existence, la due to 
theae young soldiers of to-day who, 
11 all probability, will be the cttlxens 
ol to-morrow. Il they are to return to 
the homea they have left leaa vigor, 
oue In body thoae acata will be honor
able; Il to the lea* able body la added 
a mental -Inability because ol the Idle 
habit# acouliad while in tislolng, the

Because It Is a 
strong, thirsty 
flour, it absorbs 
more water and 

makes more loaves.

Published every Fsiday morning by the 
Proprietors, That the fiertnen mind bee been^now you ere fi cling 'out of 

• not your usual self, quite ex
il si times and cannot devo'e 
sigy to your work. S'etp does 
I you and you wake up feeling
■ out.' Ptrhupa rheumatism
■ tlnough youi muscles and 
fct tuny be your akin la dlsfig- 
»y rushes, boils or pimples. 
Mes, twinges ol neuratgle, file

in liability of temper

terribly warped, that It 
Incapable of distinguishing right 
Irom wrong, 1* evidenced by ■ most 
striking Illustration afforded by s let
ter written by a young German wo-, 
man, daughter of a Government eicb- 
Itect, to a young ledy friend in Swlt-

OAVIBON B*09i,

at
•1.60.

Newey oommunioation# from all perte 
of the oc-unty, or Articles upoe the tepid 
of tbr d*y, ere cordially solicited. 

AuvaariaiMO RaTSS. 
per equare (8 Inchea) for first in- 
86 cent# for each subsequent in-

The translation recently 
appeared lo a Swlea newspaper.

•My dear little Louise,—The cor-•1.00
sertlon*

r-winter bee left lie mark your opinions on our glorious war 
were the outcome of Ignorance. Yon 
live in a country which la effeminated 
by the loÛuence of old-fashioned 
ider.a ol liberty, which ere now cen* 
lutlee behind ua. You require a 
strong dose of Prussian cultnee. It 
is evident that you, e Swleeejae 
loned to French thought, cennot ur- 
dereteud that my young Oermao girl's 
neert has ardently, psselooetely de 
•Ired this war; It has been talked ol 
with ua lor years, and my father used 
to say to ua children, -Germ ny ti 
becoming too small for ua; we moil 
turn to France In order to make e 
place for oureelvea and to get money.'

•la it our fault II France does not 
understand that we need money end 
territory?

•Then you icproech me for tba 
treatment of our ecldiers towaida the 
Belgian 'canaille'; you aLo apesk ol 
the damage to ibe Rbelma Cathedral, 
of villages and towns burnt, etc., tic. 
Tnat ie wail

•You have aomethtug to learn In 
order to equal ua and l can assure you 
that all that be» been done up lo now 
is a mere bagatelle to what l* going 
to happen. There la enly oue coun- 
ry worthy to dominate the whole 

world, which he# attained a high de- 
giee of civilisation, and that la ours— 
the Frusaiane. I aey Fiu-alese, lor If 
aaO.-rmanawe ate over lord# of the 
Witid, the Prussian le pat excellence 
the overlord ol the Germans. AH 
other nations are degenerate, end Of 
inferior vslue. Only yesterday Mr 

w licit by well known bidders pM|ot was explaining in a convincing 
manner that the first man and woman, 
Adam and Bve, were also Prussians. 
That is easy to understand, lor In the

OUR
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w 1Ing notices ten oonte per tine fin* 
n, two and a half cents per line 

t insertion.
Ruttre.

Readl 

or «wch aubeequen
ie trouble# are algue that

your blood la poor and watery, that 
your pervi i are exhau t»d. You muet 
renew and innch >our blood at once 
and reatoti -tou* to >our hied nerve» 
or there « ly be a complete break
down. T e mo-t powerful remedy 
for three iprlng alimente In men, 
women am oblldien is Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills |lor Psle People, because 
these Çrllb cleanse bad blood and 
strengthen weak nerviB 

New, rich, red blood—your greatest 
netd in Spring—ie plentifully cieated 
by Dr. William#' Pink Pill#, and 
with this new, pure blood lo your 
vtina you qu ckiy regain health and 
mcieasg your strength. Then youi 
skin

You’ll Like the Flavor• wCopy tor uow adv'.rtlaementa wtti be 
received up to Thu» .day noon. Copy for 
jhangea In oontnw advertisements must 
be in the office by Wedneeday

Advertisements In which the number 
uf Inaertlona la not epeolHed will be con- 

for until otherwia#

"MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD"
, fash-

Pointed Paragraphs.
Go right end von will have plenty 

ol elbow room
Lot*» wile turned to ealt only «ft*» 

she had turned to rubber.
What real good does anybody get 

out ot giving other people mean little 
thrust»? Yet It la one of the most 
popular Indoor sporte.

It Ie human lo butld e bigger dr* 
cue then the builder can ahow

Patience a alow going virtue, 
but those who have it win In a walk.

Women are consis'cot, but the 
majority of them reluse to work at It.

No, Dorothy, it Ian t because mew* 
men do not sew that they do not 
know how to mend their waye

A red-haired women has aa much 
right tw call her heir golden aa a fit 
woman baa to call herself plump

Don't piece too much confidence In 
a men. who boeals ot bring aa honeet 
ap the day is 1< ng Welt nptll you 
meet him et night.

Many a man his lo pocket hie 
pride ao otten that hla trouvera get 
baggy.

Lola of people who have opinions 
but no convlotiona ought to be con
victed for having auch opinion*.

There Is more than a gallon of 
trouble lo some pint bot'lee.

An office-holder soju forget* that 
to he was once an office-seeker.

Oleomargarine.
The atrocious prices of botter I» 

bound to force the Government to re- 
move the prohibition on the imports- 
lion of Oleomargarine. One thing is 
certain, end that in thet those who 
ere oppoaed to the repeal of tble lew 
mu t give up their stupid mlirepre 
■eolation ol the article In question 
Veers ago, wh»o Ibe making of ôleo- 
margarine was more for the purpose 
ol otllls'ng weate end rancid beef lets 
then ol supplying e ieel article of 
food, logical and juat objections might 
>e made But iheae objections do not 
hold good at the present time, the 
product being now s pertectiy unob* 
jectloneble article ot food. At first, 
Oleomargarine wee made from beef 
late and wea not ee palatable as It Ie 
to-day, Its present constituents being 
Oleo oil, laid, cotton seed oil, various 
other vegetable oils, butter, milk or 
cream, casein, water and salt. AI* 
theae ere perfectly edible and easily 
digestible. Oleo oil ie extracted from 
sust,-neutral oil Irom leaf lard,

High grade O'eomnrgsrlne general
ly contain* Oleu oil «8 per cent., letd 
37. butter, s6. cotton oil being used 
w hein uu butter Ie put Into the mix- 
ture. It must be remembered that 
this article le exteweieely used In 
Ragland, where U bee to peae meet 

before being parmi

tiiiued and charged 
irdored. ,

iwper la mailed regularly to sub-
_until a definite oroer to dlaoon-

-inuu ie received and all arrearr are paid 
« full.

job Printing ie eseeuted at this office 
n the latest etyloe and at moderate price*.

All poetmaetera and new# agent# are 
authorised agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpoee of receiving eubaoriptloB*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
qttiou of publication.

This

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

mts dear, >our eyes bright, 
vea a.toi g, and you feel bet-3

in, eel betur, sleep better, and are 
able to do your woik.

Begin your spring tonic Ireatment 
today for the blood and nerve* with 
Dr. Williams' Pink Fills—the Pille

TOWN OF WOLFVILLB. 
J. K Halm, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

The Kind Ton Hsve Always Bought, and which has been 
in nee lor over 80 years, has borne the signature ol 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, ImttatlonlNind “Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ol 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

t22Owns Hotnu :
>.00 to 18.80 a. m.
1.80 to S.00p. m. 

fgyOloa* on Saturday at 19 o'clock
ibat atrengthru.

Three PiUe ere sold by most desl. 
era, but do not be peieuadtd to lake 
•something juat the #aui«. ' If you 
can't get the genuine Pille from >our 
dta'vr they will be sent you by mall, 
postpaid, at 50 ceola a box or six box- 
e# tor fia 50 by willing the Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Brockvillt, 
Oct.

What I» CASTORIAPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omus House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 (P. M. 
Mall* ire made up ee follow» :

For Halifax and Windsor oloee at fi.06

*’ Sprees west doe# at 8.36 a. m. 
Express eaefcoloea at 4.00 p. m.
Ken tv ill* oloa* at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minuta# earlier.

K. 8. Oxawlst, Poet Master

Coctoria Is » harmless substitute lor Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys "Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Cello. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Z
Silent Bidder».

Th ie uie many methods In auc loo

signify, to iheauctlooier their inten
tion of,Lien aetng the last bid roedt 
Without any veibel notification. Out

GENUINE CASTORIA. always
Bears the Signature of —

O MUmOMMB.

tûrriaa Uhvkoh -Rev. N. A. Hark-■%»B-ra»» wanLyy
■ kL'gJId

gü^PPfp. m. TbaMIsdeo Band meets on th* 
Lmd and fourth Thursdays of •*>»>

ssrïûKM

8 00 p.m.

It Is not tbs f.'ar of death that chills- 
the heart of many moth* a' when ■ * 
boy still In hie teens begins to talk cf 
enlisting Death Is more mrtcfu! 
than other evlla, and the thought ol 
months ol unoccupied leisure In the 
training campe and their effect upon 
the susceptible boy ha* made many e 
loyal woman false to her Ideals. 
Older men recognize this deterloitt- 
log Influence,and about the recruiting 
étalions Is heard over and over again 
the statement that 'this unit will go 
st once;' very often clicuraaiancts 
arise to prevent this speedy journey 
oversees, but ibe point Is that the 
wearlnees and Inertia ol the training 
esmps Is well known and Is, too, real* 

sa s diteirent factor lo recruit-

take hla trouble* seriously.
Many a woman hae lo»t an ardent 

admirer by marrying him.
Being good la very monotonous 

if II shuts ol innocent amusements.
It take* a lot of will power to en

able a tuan'lc eeve btmaalf horn him-
sell.

Magicians ol th# Pen.
While W. W Jacob* coofesaae that 

be often site, pen In hand, a whole 
morning without putting a solitary 
word on paper, 8lr Arthur Conan 
Doyle has written a story of isooo 
words without once leaving his desk. 
Rven auch s painstaking welter sa 
the 1st* R. L. Stevenson bed bis 
epsema ol lightning work. In one of 
which he completed hla famous 
•Jekyll ao^ Hyde' etory within 
seven days end Hull Caine wrote the 
first sod last line# of his 'Life of cote- 
ridge'In three make. While Sir J. 
M. Bsrrl* count* five or alx hundred 
words a 'good day's work, H. O. 
Wells has often written 10,000 words 
between breakfast end bed, end Mrs. 
L. T. Meeds bee produced so.ooo 
words Is a busy day.

The late Andrew Leng. whan lu 
the mood, hsa more then once 
written 5000 ol a book betwnan 
breakfast and a lata luncheon, and U 
la uld that 8. R. Crockett wrote the 
lest hell of 'The Silckstt Minister' In 
forty boute.

But all theee feste ol rapid author- 
ship, marvellous sa they are, were 
quite eclipsed by the elder Dumas, 

a who, In one phenomenal yeer, ac
tually turn# 4ont volumes at the 
rate of ones week.

It la e fact that 
OM jif the richest buyer# lo a certain 
WeStan suction room intimates that 
he k»* irrched hie limit by the pol- 
(thing ol hlaeyfglieeea, while yel an
other, adopting the moat nonchalant 
SttltU'lr, as if he were really not bid. 
ding ni all, but casually examining 
the loi# «• they came lotwatd, gives 
bis signal by the opening and snap- 
plfl’g X,! the esse ol Iris gold hunting 
watch, .in II he were juat g'ancing at 
thé time.

01 course the auctioneer knows the 
Idiosymracleeof hie various custom 
eta, end therefore accepts the bid and 
call#-t out, while the general body 
ttscinhkri there ere utterly st a lose 
to know who has made the last ed- 

The present, wsr has changed the vsicc 
whole situation; never In the history 
of the world has auch a huge voluu !! Don't Be DyipeptiC# 
leer force gone Into action. Those ' $1.» dyepeptie has thought only of the 
method. th.t wet, .drq.i.t, urn!., «..,,1,-l.ei, the r..l-ore. ol troobl. 
norni.l condlllon. ere ol Mill. Ol oo I. U»«r, Khlmy. ^ Bow.U. Di 
vein. In the .llo.llon « It I. to d.y, OW»'" KIJu^-Um' PIH. IhotougM,
Th. clvlllud world h„ 1= . ...» b,. *1......... th.
com. 0.. «Ml ■lltury emp, .od th. «Lion loto .yleodld work,
d.rornd. lor II. prop., m.l.t...«m »* „ » A UIU. „„
»r. unending, Rv.ry .ffotl h.l DM. W»‘iii||Hirl|„n, .lu„|.|, will re-
m.d.lo k,,p th. then on lb. Ul„ |m|,it o( hmlthlul dlgtwlloo.
lines well and contented. The Y. M.
C. A. end other organisations h#v| ; 
literally carried a breath of home to 
the very trench*». And the seme or X 
ganizetion, aa well arthe churches, yi 
have opened their doors Ireely to the t0 
mm at home and In training camps, fc 
but evidently there ts still ao oppor.U 
tunlty tor Imbrovrment. Here in 
Canada, where the military hate elk, 
wooderiul chance to make their fawq ri 
traditions, and wheiS a gnat opW-fl 
country makes all aorta of out ot bt 
doors recreation ponalble, the officer* t* 
ebould not find much difficulty lo e« hi 
tabllablng athletics. Tbs g*nerou 
response of the people when asked for « 
assistance cen, too, always be count. (, 
ed upon, ao that as far aa Canada I» ft 
concerned the nqnest ot the Lord 
Mayor which, apparently In It* n* 
ceeeity la rmpire wide, need not bv 
disregarded.

have descended from e Prueelan.
Adam, and Irom hie wile, there 
should only exist PiuMlaoa-or at 
least Germane—snd everything that 
growa and exists ahould belong to us. 
You moat admit that la logics! ree- 
aonlng, and that la why our device la 
•God with ua add Germany over all.* 
You will understand now why we 
wanted this war.

•la It not shameful that other peo- 
pie who have no right to exist 90 this 
earth should wish to reduce our in
heritances? W* sis the divine Irelt 
and ell otbete are but wreda. Jbat la 
why our great Ruiptror, rep-asentlog 
God on earth, has decided to put an 
end to all theae Injustice!, and So ex- 
terminate the weeds. Now, do you 
understand?

•With e handshake *a la Prue.

ubt or left ear.>

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

OCNVAUM OOWVAWr. TT MWaSAV STRUT. WEW VOW OfTT.

When aome people tell the tiuth 
others are unable to recognlie It.

Girls think that old becbelora dont 
understand women, but widow! know
better.

While a man e will may be law, In 
th* ease of a married man the law la 
seldom enforced.

There ta something wrong with the 
email boy who lent the victim of e 
chroulc case of hunger.

A pooeograph le a machine that 
talks back and no married man teele 
that ha needa one.

Ife woman aaye things to your 
face aha la disagreeable. If »he rays 
them hi bind • out beck she fa de- 
celt fui; II ahe ways nothing-out aha 
never doea.|

Mnrmouiii Ghckcm. — Rev. F. J-

Ship
CHURCH Oi ENGLAND.

Or Joxx'e Paxisx Obubox. or Hontox.

!t“il / m *4» ««7 “"A 1 *•.
m. aw»»—« rj# t- -•attars
rritrS-i-w*

BST, H. I. Dim», tumor.

Sundsy olwh month.

Î3

I remain, etc.----- 1
If thle la th* way German women 

talk and think, then It la no wonder 
that the German soldiery baa behaved 
a# murderous and licentious beasts In 
all the territories which they have 
overrun. The race stands oo a mofal 
plane lower then thet ol the Zulus, 
and tble feet Itavlf le sufficient reneon 
tor the rest of Rutope to wage cense, 
lies end relentless war ui 
nation Ilea prostrate in the

1

A Builder o! Health.
Nothing uen l** of greater aaalatanou in 1 

building up th* *y*t*m than Dr. Ohaan'a 
Nerve Food, for tl>l* food oure forme 
new, rich blood, and 
atorve the feeble, waated iterv* oellw. 
Qradu illy and naturally the laxly and 
mind regain vigor fnd energy, and you 
feel again the joy ol living whluh mine# 
only to people In gixid health.

ntll inch nourishes aud re-A Centenarian.
David Kenney, aged nearly ma 
tlH, ha* left hie home In Dertmoutb 
go on » fishing trip to Sheet Her- 
», wline a number of ble eons ra
gé, Mr. Kenney lived in the time* 
ben N"i>oleon wee endeavorlnge to 
iComr lord of the world and aaye, 
fot only do I expect to live fo see 
Éegsmplete overthrew of the KbIhi, 
<» the recruiting officers would 
ke aeon Id like to ge over and 
rip to thrash the Hun* toe finish.1 
Mr Kenn.y wee born In Barring- 
n end wea the eon ol e capteln. He 
»s five daughters end tour eons llv- 
ig. Of hi* alxt) -eeven grandchll- 
ren, seven ate fighting In Rutope.

When You Paint 
Vbur Home

Flea Funerals.
Sydney h„ clihrstcl lb. entry nl 

th. Unll^ Sure. Into th. w»r. Th. 
d.moB.tr.tlen, In -hlch thou..nd. ol 
cIIImoi took pert, .totted with . 
totchll ,ht prow.lon, h*<*d by 
hind, .id eerryleg ih. 1... ol lb.
AIIIh eoe.plceou. «non. which we. 
th. at.r. .od atrip... Th. procwmloo 
WI. (ollowml by . .rind dl.pl.y ol 
dtoworhe. Alter which in o-*o .lr 
meeting -.. held, which ^»i eddrw
ed by the M.yor .od other». A nom . .
ho, of America, took put In the d,. world h. .till r.m.mlwr. hi. boyhood

Bflula lo the only oonntry which 
nllow. It. bl.totlcl «.ge to ge Into 
th. p.wn.hop or .action room. One 
each a-g, oiler h.vlog w.eed ore, 
M h Peo lor throe yen dorlog the 
il.g. ol Oibnlter, we. .ctoelly towed 
covering tboeoli ea.bloo. of e trsdee. 
m.n'e .tiling tooml 

lo 1WI6 th. r.t Bettiltoo, OIoucm. 
tit Regiment, ,.covered from » p»wp. 
broktr it York loot dig., which It 
h.d borne from 1795 to Ilio throogh 
the Kgpytl.o 
polgoi." There moy be mo In the 
lived.I Perl.h Chun h 1 polr ol th. 
old color, ol lb. end Bellollon Bord. 
R.glm.nt They ».t. te.cued lo 
1888 by Lord Arohlbeld Cmpboll 
(torn . London apbcliteref, who bed 
.d.er'lMd them lot .ole ». Ihoogl, 
they were window curUlni.

To prev.lt old colon mollllg with 
.rich tom atony bov. hen ct.m.Ud

Rvary men knows abeut the pebble 
In ble own eho*.

Two benrta are hat 1er then one—If
they are trump#

Many people comp'ain ol lack ol 
money, but lew complain of lack of

Altar a mao baa gone around the

hive to do It over again.
Run no rlak. Be certain ol the rouit batore «pending your 

money. Uie

maaow/o.

isSiS5tir*ti
H. A. F sox, Baoratary,

Bt.

Iand Penluaular cam-S-HlUroUflH-PMNT monatratlon.oodfbllowb.

æ&Mæ
welcoomd.^ Heart’s Action Was Weak

And Circulation Poor
1 Aiwa Tired and Nervoua and Had Paine In Feet 
and Ug^—Dr. Chase's Nerve Food Cured.

Lead and 30% 
and ground to 
» and extended 
a paint of great 

dll protect your 
da'e changeable

, BBIt
>

's Llnlmant Oo., Limited, 
lemon, -1 had my Ie* hsdly hurt,Rod ard Gun tor April le ou thr 

news-stand* and Its table of cnnteni* •! 
reveals much of Interest to th* dr- * 
vote* of rod and goh BoeujcaaiU J 
Dale writes In thle lieu* ol 'Laddie « 
the B>y Trapper'; A. H. Haines coo- * 

•The Big Duck ol *

* saver* snd a Urgewas very * 
eamo alwve
) would be eerloua—l rubbed It 
IN AttD'H LINIMENT, whU 
th. polo .0,1 mdoowt th. ...IL with ,r..t enmooy, sod th. Mh« 
r qubikly. I cennot apeak too preserved carefully In a hex. Others 
• “TNAUD'R LINIMENT. have peeo hutlvd with toll gWry 

AM.« T. SMITH. jaa-ja
Borderers end the sod Bsttallon Woi- 
center Regiment

the knee. I ex-A He Was

gjfftBtiSeiHSFowaarttn.

iSrSii'iB"- r»TI* # wo# their BBlursl !#*►tributes a story
Brid Knolla,' descriptive of a d<^r 
hunt under uoosuel clrcum»tunn* 
li B. C ; and there ere other teles of 
hunting, fishing and canoeing equally 
Interesting to the lover ol the out of 
doore. 'Fishing Notie', edited by 

■ Robert Pegs Lincoln, Is replete wlthr 
up-to-date articles lor the declple of 

Hi the immortel Isaac while eucb welV 
" - ■ known wfltwre as Townsend Whalen 

nle do not He end Ghee. Askens contribute splendid 
persist articles to the Guos and Ammunition 

department ol this lieue. W. J. Teyw 
for este every lor, Ltd., Woodstock, Ont., te the

rw

?

ta

raoemmaeSaS s* a 
♦a wKh *eti feat, poor

m Howl toUnd.
L.W. SLEEP, WolMlle.N. S.CtlALI

11 l.lgrngll Did yen ..

th«. Ml pr«l

rv.
£h.JtChildren dry

fOS FLITCHES'*
CASTORIA
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Progress of the War.
Halifax April 23.—The arrival of 

Balfour and hie party in Halifax on 
Friday morning, and their visit to 
Washington, will probably have more 
far-reaching results than perhaps 
many events of a more spectacular 
character. We found to out sorrow 
at the beginning < f the war the costly 
results of a lack of co operation; evi
dently It is the Intention to have the 
United States start with every facility 
for doing the right thing according to 
the experience of onr allies. The 
staff which Mr, Balfour has brought 
with him seems to indicate that every 
department of the war machinery of 
the United States ie to be advised by 
a British expert. And, when to these 
British experts la added the French 
party, the most skilled advice which 
can be obtained will be at the service 
of the United States. General Joflre 
and bla party, who are also expected 
*o participate in the conference, will 
not likely come through Halifax. 
This visit and conference ought to 
strengthen the bonds ol kindly feel
ing between the allies and the United 
States; and if a United States party 
goes to Russia for a- similar confer 
cnce, the ties of friendship will then 
be completely Cemented.

The skulking German destroyers, 
which have frequently raided the 
British coast in the fog, and on prev
ious occasions got away without 
much damage, found tbst after all 
this is a dangerous experiment. The 
party of five destroyers which at
tempted to bombard Dover, and did 
throw a few ahells into a plowed field, 
met with a loss of at least two of their 
number, without any corresponding 
British loss. A few lessons of this

The Acadian. 0-4

!Flour ! SILKSIWOLFVILLB, N.8., APR. 27. 1*17.

Western Counties Board of 
Trade. ee

Our price on Flour must be advanced within a few days. Thé pres
ent retail price is at this time around $1.75 less per bbl. than - the mill

•eaeaeeseeThe meeting of the Western Coun
ties Board of Trade which took place 
In this town on Tuesday afternoon 
was a most successful and interesting

Black Taffetas from $1.50 to #2.50 per yd. Habutai Taffeta, all 
shades. This is a beautiful soft finish, good wearing silk, a yard wide, 
at $1.25 per yd.

Shantung Silks at 60c. and 95c. yd. Dyed Shantung in leading 
shades at 90c. yd.

Special lot of silks in short lengths still selling- at 48c. yd.

SEEDS !
The meeting opened at 5 p. m. and 

was well attended. Twenty delegates 
represented the Boards and the fall 
program was taken up during the 
afternoon and evening.

The following delegates were in at
tendance:

W. G. C'arke, W. M. Roman», W. 
W. Graham, Bear River; Geo. E. 
Corbitt. B B Hardwick, L. M. For
tier, F C. Whitman, Anna polie Roy-' 
al; E A. Hicks, Karl Freeman, 
Bridgetown; Dr. Hutchins, F. E. Cox. 
O P. Coucher. P. R Bently, Middle- 
ton; W. S Blair, W. B. Moore. G. S 
Roy, Kent ville; H G. Perry, W. A. 
Colt, Wolfville; and invited speakers

The afternoon seat loo was devoted 
to a report of the committee appointed 
to consider what was being done in 
connection with returned soldier» and 
immigration.

The Boards of T rade were asked to 
co-operate with the department of Iti. 
dubtries and Immigration. A series 
of q neat ion sheets are to be prepired 
to secure local information in regard 
to farms and industries, etc. A stand 
log committee consisting ol Messrs. 
Geo. E. Corbitt, Geo. E. Graham, W. 
G. Clarke and F. C. Whitman waa 
named to carry on this important 
work and report to the next meeting 
at Bear River in July. The following 
subjects were discussed:

•Plant Diseases and Their Control' 
by Mr. Paul A. Murphy, Dominion 
Plant Pathologist lor P. E. I. and 
N. S. Mr. Murphy gave a very in
teresting address and spoke specially 
on potato diseases and their preven
tion.

We have all kinds of Field and Garden Seeds and our prices are 
right. You will make no mistake if you buy your seeds early' this 
year as deliveries are very uncertain.

CLEVELAND
agents for this Standard Bicycle,—also for the 
:ycle and Motorcycle. Last year the demand for 

supply. It will be the same 
give us your order early and make sure of your 

Catalogue on request.

We are
Indian Bicycle and Motorcycle. Last 
Bicycles was greater than thethi? gw

givBUY-AT-HOME !
Several people have had their Mail Orders filled here lately and in 

some cases we saved those people money Bring your next Order to 
us, we are here for Business and more Business. Mercerized Stripe Voiles, American 

Goods, Fast Colors, yard wide, at 
38c. per yard.

A. V. RAND, - Wolfville Drug Store.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS. r «**#Two Telephone*: 116—11 and 16.

npER
IF W. M. BLACK,

WOLFVILLE

A HOUSESudden Death«&The Flags of Nations.

CARPETS, SQUARES 
LINOLEUMS, OIL

CLOTHS.

■AIAGKB.A vciv andden deathA medley of the flags of nations. 
Christian and pagan, - flies upon th< ' 
bretze to flinnt s warning in the face 
of embattled tyranny that the GoV. 
given rights of humanity may not be 
trampled underfoot. The Union Jtek 
flatters in the wind of battle and the

Monday,«vetoing when a m
cit;zen Mr. Winfield 8 Wallace, drop
ped dead on the sidewalk in I font of 
his residence Mr. Wallace hid not 
been in good health for Some time, 
but of late bad been fttHng better 
and only last week bongbl a new car 
which he waa out driving the after
noon before bis death. On bis relnrn 
he bad a bad turn and inhered severe, 
ly and was urged by bis wife not tQ 
go out. Needing something from s 
nearby store, however, he went out 
to make a purchase, and on stepping 

China out of the More fell to be sidewalk 
Montenegro 1 and expired instantly.

Roumanie The deceased was In his 57 h yeeri 
Portugal a son el the late William Wallace and 

Cut a bad lived pract'caily all bia I (le Jn 
Braz'l Wolfville. coming here with hi# fam- 

Panama by when a boy. He formerly carried 
San Marina on a successful tailoring business

MOTION PICTURES
Stars and Stripes lends action to the 
play of colors. The Tricolor of France 
and the bars ol Russia, these are two 
symbols ol freedom forever. What a 
galaxy of emblems, all fl rating and 
nailed to the staff of liberty are the 
ensigns ol these sixteen countries, 
great and aniall:

Britain

Change of Program
We bought and had delivered last autumn our Carpet Stock for this 

season. We saved considerable in price, and will give our customers 
the advantage of our buying ds long as the stock lasts.

Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday

Special Features J. D. CHAMBERSkind would teach the baby killers 
that running up and try'ng to run 
away la no longer a profitable occupa
tion—for sometimes the running 
■way is not real good. It takes all 
the traditions of the British Navy, 
and all the grace which can be put 
into a human heart, to rescue German 
wounded on a hospital ship which 

•The Daylight Saving Scheme.' A bad been torpedoed by the Huna, and 
motion waa pasaed asking that the still the Navy lives up to its high 
legislature pass a law that will give traditions and, notwithstanding the
the poblic the advantage of being able cowaidly action of the submarine Whdt a sinister thought cornea to Mass,
to have one hoar more of daylight in commanders and their masters, and mind when the fl ga of four other, Cold hr
which to work. the equally cowardly action of the1 nations, with «qua! capabilities for The funeral took place at a o'clock

•The Practibillty of Inducing Nova German prisoners, over 100 of the good sod with every good quality on 'rhu,Bday after nr on, conducted by
Scotian» now living in the New Eng- German wounded were rescued. We horribly pervtried to a'aughter, are {*"v A Haikoese, assist'd by 
land States to return to their native shudder to think what would happen considered What an outlaw q-iartettel tÊÜ („i uriuÎL
land and ,.k« up l.imtn, .. . «... •» lb. B.ltbb «uund.d II lb. cat. 0, ,.Bb„ml „„ o(; fb' ■ ■» Willo, bank,

tlon. * This subject waa coupled with we,c reverse . , (jemmy Turkey
the first matter discussed and the IV . /, Au.trls Bulgaria
Standing Committee waa asked to so Uiea at MiacK Hiver. The ration of nation» declared for
word advertising publications that it Mr. Jamea Iilla, tnased away at bis j* n,'Kh v •K‘,i"el ,he np-
nou'd b. u.,d I.*. B-ghrod. bum, I, B.aek R„„ u. W.d.rod.v, Cn'To/’Cn'

Protection of Song Birds was ad- April 18th, aged seventy-seven years, these nations, and the few neutiuls 
mirably presented by Prof. H. G. The funeral was held on Friday after, left Oily a lew mtmUie of the 
Perry and listened to with marked BOOn After a abort service at the Rrrat human family of nations have
•«."»»»• houn, the body w„ t.k,o to the T"*' Tbî

Th» Ifentutlte R-v.rz1 .... . . , OthCIB fijht 0F brot heif-i D.SI DIB and_Tbe Kentville Board presented two church where a large number of ex,|t tbe ag.-long
papeis on 'Credit System' and ‘Rural friends gathered to bear the funeral peace and amity 1 in on g 
Co-operation with the work of Boards sermon and pay their last tribute to taught in the ira of Christ,
of Trade.’ It was asked that these the deceased. Interment was to the -----------
papers be printed foi circulation tor Black River cemetery', j ) Ladles' Panama Hare ftoa1 $1 50
the vartena Boards. The writers, O. Mr. fills waa a member of the to *5 co Sp clal values at J D 
C Roy and Prof. W. S Blair, were Black River Baptist church and waa 
complimented and thanked.

'Fuel Supply lor Annapolis Valley.'
The following resolution was pasaed:
That the correspondence and reports 
ol the Committee of the Annapolis 
Royal Board of Trade be submitted to 
the Minister ol Public Works and 
that the government be asked to take 
such action that will put a atop to 
commandeering and insure a better 
delivery of coal to consumera.

- Every Monday •

* eeaeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeewe*Belgium
U lited Sûtes

Serbia
What a triumph for the principles from which he retired some years ago 

of righteousness that these peoples He ie survived by his widow, formerly 
rallied to wave the woild, and b<cause Mias Ella Godfrey, and two abaters, 
of them today Ine world is Fe:nr« ! ‘ Mrs Horace Cooledge. of Wollaston.

ani Mrs I'aiker Daley, of 
ook, this county.

I!Attention1BARGAINS
IN

Automobiles# iRECEIVING FOR SATURDAY !
Case of Special Bon Bons 

with Fruit Centers.
ACADIA PHARMACY

HUGH E. CALKIN

1
:

t
]

**»€€€

Fords, Overloads, Gray Oorts, 
Cadalac.

Baby's Own Tablets Used 
Ten Years. J

Phonb 4L WOLFVILLE.
Mis W. J Wi| on, Carp. Ont, 

writes: -I have u*td Baby a Own 
Tablets for the last ten years and can 
highly momnu nd them loi bab)hood 
and childhood ailments. My baby 
boy waa vtty délicat* { In tact we 
never thought he would live hot 
thanks to the Tablets be I* now • fine 
healthy boy ' Baby's 0*o 'Tablets 
should be kept In *«**y homé^Mgrc, 
there are small children Tody^fir. 
late the bowels and .stomach and 
never lull to cure the minor tils o| 
little ones. Tue Tahiti* are lAI by 
medicine dealers or hv mall »t 25 
cents a box Horn The Dr. William * 
Medicine co., Brock vilU, Ont, '

IAll the above Cars have been overhauled and arc in first-class 
condition. Come and see them and you will be surprised at our 
very low prices, as we buy them right.

The Foundation Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUSINESS ÊÜ 1►iruggle toward a. t. McConnell, wolfville.

G. W. PARKER, KENTVILLE. !The first day of the year, the last day 
of the year, and every day of the y^r 
ia this:

To bring reliable groceries from its 
source of production to the doors of our 
customers through the atraightest pos
sible channels, with the least possible 
expense and with the least possible ad
dition to cost of production.

That we have succeeded in our en
deavor ia best evidenced by the fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
be the Greatest Grocery House in East
ern Canada.

We are at your service. Send for 
quotations on your grocery requirments.

1
I

CtiAMitf as'. 1
a regular attendant at the 
when possible, and a devout 
worker. The pastor, 
officiated it the aervivea.

services
Christian Highest Cat.h Puce* paid lor Beef 

K A. Robertson. and Veal Hldt * at
R li ilABRia & SoN-t.

T
6USTOMERS often ask it it is 

possible to get more pictures 
like those obtained at some 

previous time.
All negatives are carefully filed away 
and one or more copies can be had 
at any time.

SOME FACTS WORTH NOTING. 1
:

1/Did any one ever see the name of 
any Upper Canadian firms on the 
subscription list that was being made 
up locally for the Y.M.C.A., the Pa
triotic Fund, the Canadiat or British 
Red Cross Fund, for the soldier boys, 
etc., etc.?

o Again, scan the assessment list at 
the municipal building and see if you 
can discover how much these out-of- 
town business houses are assessed, 
thereby finding out to what extent 
their money is being used to defray 
the costs of road building, schools, 
and public works of other kinds.

No matter how minute or how prolonged the 
scrutiny, along the lines suggested, one tnusl 
discover that not one cent of the money sent out 
of this town, county and province returns to 
help carry on the works os above referred to.

Were our town and county merchants riot 
called upon to pay heavy taxes, and, were they 
passed over by those seeking aid for the prosecu
tion of patriotic and charitable work, there is no 
doubt that they, being then to a ce. tain extent 

equal footing with the outside dealer. 
, be in a position to offer a tempting bait

which would be the means of*1 securing more of 
your business.

But we must keep in mind that it is to those 
who arc conducting our stores that we look for 
the greater amount of money for the town and 
county coffers and also we believe from them 
come the maior portion of the amounts figuring 
on public voluntary lists.

clerk and the fire department and the 
policemen and all the rest of it have 
got to ce paid. The money has got 
to be raised.

Therefore, if you lower the amount you ci» 
get from business property, you increased tin

•Train Service between Middleton 
and AnnaDolle Royal.' A resolution 
waa passed asking the Board to aealat 
in securing a better train service and 
asking that the train which now 

, cornea Irom Halifax to Kentville be 
extended to Annapolis Royal and re
turn the following morning, daily.

At the close of the evening meet
ing the local Board entertained the 
vial tore at a luncheon at the Royal 
Hotel. President Calkin presided and 
abort addieaaee were given by Mr. 
Geo. K. Calkin, president of the 
Western Board. Mr. B. O. Davidson, 
editor of Tub Acadian, Prof. Perry, 
Mayor Hales, Messrs. K, C. Whitman, 
B. B. Hardwick and O. P. Goucher. 
The affair was brought to a close by 
the singing ol the National Anthem.

I

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
THE "BIG STORE"

Halifax, N.S.
taxes on residential property. Therein nothing 
deep al out that. Anyone van see it. But the 
question ia. is it really true that a wink is as 
go >d us a nod to a blind horse? Edson Graham Phone 70-11 

wotmtic.
• ••• S- • « • A •• A ••••••••-# •
#

The
I Cash Grocery I

The man or woman who does not spend motley 
at home but spends it away builds up tire velut- 
of business propelty in otner cities, reduces (he 
value of business property in his own town, and 
sooner or later is the cause of an increase in bin 
taxes. It is one of those laws that we can't get 
away from Let's get in harmony with it and 
quit trying to beat the game It can't be done. 
BUY AT HOMIÏ ALL THU T1MK

There are many excellent reasons 
why the people of this district should 
buy everything they want In ;some 
city, any place but own town. Here 
are only a few of them :

(1) You will then starve your tow* 
merchants, force them to reduce 
their stock, reduce their stalls and 
force these merchants and tfteiff 
clerks tp go away to some other 
munlty.

ej
(•

AND MEAT MARKET.To Planting Club Members 
Gardeners and formers i

I have Twenty Tons High Grade Complete 
Fertilizer which I will sell for cash at $1.75 
per 100 lbs. Special rate for larger quanti.

APPLY TO

(a ej
C# *

* Staple and Fancy Groceries, Biscuits, * 
Confectionery and Fruits.

Hams, Bacon, Beef, Pork,
? Veal, Cooked Ham, Bologna, 

and Chickens.

GEORGE RICKING, - WOLFVILLE. I GARDEN SEEDS
Ejione 75. (•

A large number took advantage of 
the exenreioo to Halifax on Tuesday 
and spent a very pleasant day. •3 r#

f#

MOTHER
would

SEIGEL’S
SYRUP (2) You will depress the value of’ 

all business property, which will forced 
the assessors to raise the taxes more tj 
largely off your property.

(3) You will stifle civic pride and 
drive ypur son to others because their£l 
own town has become so slow and 
dead that there are no opportunities' 
at home.

(4) You will build up other towns,! 
nurture them and develope them In
to big cities.

(5) You will 
town a sleepy,

«
[•

The proof of Mother SeigeVs 
i Syrup 1. in the taking. That 
I ta why former sufferers, whose 
vitality was being sapped by 
Indigestion, say it is >vil ex
cellent for stomach, liver and 
bowel troubles. Thanks to 
Mother Seigel’s Syrup, they 
are now strong and well.

18 EXCELLENT FOR
If you are afflicted by Indi- 
tlon or other disorders of the 

• 1 inch, liver and bowels take

PACKAGES AND BULK.

Phonb 53.

•)

CeA community without stores would be a pret
ty mean place in which to reside. Stores without 
business are impossible. Now what about those 
who are buying out-of town articles which might 
be purchased in town. Are they not pulling in 
the direction of a storeless community and are 
they not whenever they send a cent ont of-town 
that might have stayed in town, cutting down 
the town revenue as well as striking a blow at 
our voluntary contributions?

The Honor Roll. in action. He was a 
219th BaU. The sad news

* of the IT PAYSTO PAV CASH,R v. I W. Porte . Prospect street, ; c#t 
I has received word from O tawe that 

Able only son, Private Frank 
? JPoiter, waa admitted on April 

to No 2 Australian General Hoi

ved yesterday. ■ i Liyea

1 ,

oulofne, dangerously
1 the left leg. A later _..r-------
1 that Private Porter died ol won 
I April iqth at that hoepHal. '
Ml new* which waa received 00 Vt 
ihday has caused sincere sorrow,
He tallest sympathy goes out to 
wowing lelativta

y,.*.id.y more. 
h.,P,.. C.„ Wood*..,

( iront. Pt,. Wood».» ... .

Jsf=«7.
........

■
.gradually make your 

drifty little hamlet In ' 
which you will yourself fall asleep
—a .u— .-m 1-------‘--‘ istrles or life
come to awaken you.

THIS is the “BUY-AT-HOME” 
movement. It has big possibilities. 
This Province Is too big and fine to 
go to seed.

Are we willing to keep our money 
may

How is the money raised to huv a 1
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The Acadian.
m —_ > f cultural College, Truro, recently gave
4 Ik ® 1 jf an interesting and instructive address

k f on planting and the care of gardens.
J y f at Citizens’ Hall. A goodly audience
• v % of ladies and school children were

3 l present, also one gentltman, Mr.
0 « If Gates We trust all present will

Spring Suits » :~E~£-e
her success. She is much missed. ' 

The Easter cone rt, recently given 
at the Baptist church, was much eo-

Mr. John Bezsoeon and family have 
the sympathy of their friends, atd 
t .eir best wishes that Roy, who has 
been uoundid at the front, may sorti 
recover. Some ol our other soldier 
boys are taking special courses in 
signalling, etc , in England. We 
wish them all enccesa.

Mr." Silas Gates recently purchased 
the barrel business ot Mr. McGowan 
at Canard. He ia doing a bus ling 
business. He has also recently be. 
come owner of a fine Cleveland car.

Port Williams.
t*83E0 STONE FROM BLAME*
- stf^aagnSass

(AM been is Bertas terribly with 
PjfM to the Bladder. He decided 

operate but said the Mom was «M Urge to remove and too hard to crusX I returned home 
waa r.coauneadod by a friend to try

Gittpijtts
•’Th.r relieved the gain. X con* mmti to taka WOT PILLS and to

the «tün*e,nrprU* J°7,1 »•*•« 
••oin'pills are the beet medi- 

• S*. *“ world. I trill recom-
MM them aO the rert of aqr lire.

an . *• Albert Leeeard."—AP dnugista seU Oln Mils at ML a box, or 8 boxes for la.BO.

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., APR. 27, 1917.

New Advertisement». i s
Tax Talk 
Vernon A Co. 
Buy at Ht 
Foreclosure Sale

1 i \Local Happenings. &
Auto, livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130.
Auction of cows and furniture at 

L. E Duncanaon's next week. See

On Sunday evening last Rev. G. 
W. Miller exchanged pulpits with 
Rev. R B. Layton, of Kentville.

A most successful Fair and Tea 
was given last week by the ladies ol 
8t. John's church. P.oceeds ft 18.00

Plants for Sale —Cabbage, Let 
tuce, Celery, Tomato, Cucumber, etc 

F. A. Leslie, Wolfvllle.

There will be a mtetlng at the Red 
Cross Room on Saturday afternoon, 
April a8tb, at 3 30 o'clock. All mem
bers are requested to be present.

I

Just opened this week our full range 
of Boys’ Spring Suits.

We have bought very heavy in 
this line and, nothwithstanding the 
fact of the big advance on clothing, 
our prices are very little higher than 
former years.

Bring your Boys in now and let 
us fit them while our stock is large. 
Prices: $5.50 to $12.00.

-
Apple Trees, Home Grown

l
Baldin Ben Davis Gano, Brawley, 

Blenheim, Hough Sweet, Ontario. 
King. Spv. Wagner. Stark. Welling
ton, Vçik Imperial; also dwarf Staik 
■nd Y*k Imperial. R-d and Black 
Currents. Gooseberries, Herbert Rasp
berries Spiren and White Lilacs, etc. 
Good fools, healthy and well grown.

H. WATTS,
WifrKRville, Kings Co N S

:

Illaley & Harvey Co. are doing a 
this spring. There 

la nothing the matter with our UtU 
village, only we need a doctor and

binThe Red Cross sewing meeting will 
be at the home of Mra. T. E.■ Hutch
inson, Main street, Friday evening, 
April 27th. Remember the men at the 
front for a few hours that night.

smbFP Seamless

Wedding 
v Rings!

barbtr of our own.

Graduation Recitals.
On this (Friday) evening Miss Vera 

Parker, Reader, will give her Gradu 
sting Recital in College Hall at 8 
o'clock. Misa Parker will be assisted 
by Miss Edith Staples, Mtzxa-So-

On Tuesday evening, May xst, In 
College Hall, Miss Laurie Barron, 
Pisuiat, and Mias Leah Whidden, 
Reader, will give a Graduating Re
cital. Time 8 o'clock.

The public is cordla ly invited to 
attend these and all subsequent re
citals. Admission Free.

The barn of Mr. M. Grant Foote, 
on Brooklyn Street, was struck by 
lightning during the storm of Satur
day night last. A bores was killed 
and another stunned by the shock.

The port of Wolfvllle has presented 
a busy scene since the opening of 
navigation. A number of vessels 
have been unloading end loading, 
making work for a number of men.

RAIN GOATS AT BARGAINS!9

Very hard, to last a life-time. 
Beautifully finished and shaped, 

and never show a seam.

Engagement Diamond 
and Pearl Rings.

Brand Rings re-shaped

We have on hand about 50 Men’s 
Rain Coats, sizes 35 to 42, which we 
are going to sell at 20 per cent, dis
count for the next two weeks in or
der to make room for our new ones. 
No one should miss this chance to 
get a Good Cheap Rain Coot.

1
► New stock of Men's and Boys 

J. D. Chambers.Caps.

J.F. HEREIN* The ladies ol Port Williams are col. 
lecting old magazines, newspapers, 
etc., to be sold for Red Cross and 
wish ell those who have any to spare 
to leave them at Citizens’ Hall on 
Thursday and Friday, April 26th and 
27th.

i Kiddies' Headwear, the greatest 
variety we have ever shown, also 
Blouses, Jerneys./Play Suits and Over
alls at J D. Chambers".

Watohmakar and 
Optician-6

»
» NOTICE!Mrs. B. Taylor, an English lady, 

has leased Kent Lodge for a term ol 
years. Under Mrs. Moore's capable 
direction Kent Lodge has been one of 
the most successful tourist resorts In 
Nova Bootle sod we 

may follow tb

F. K. Bishop Co., FORECLOSURE SALE.
1

1017. A No. 2650. We, the undersign, d Ice dealers,

la the Supreme Court S;S$WTO,Lïr:ïÊ
Between Three deliveries not exceeding 90

b», per week. fii 25 per month
Pour deliveries not exceeding 125 

lba per week, #1 30 per month.
Parties taking ice only during July 

and August will be charged $1 50 per 
month for 90 lbs. ■ week and fii 00 for

Twelve dollar box-9 will be raised 
to fifteen'

Hotels, $30 and upwards accdtding
lO amount used.

All extra Ice will be charged at 
the rate of 30 vents per 100 lbs 

IceiSj-tf” lot*- S3 00 at ice house
é*Uir^ ot‘storing and d-livrrv

HD JOHNSON 
I W. H EVANS.

Wolfvllle. N. N.. April, 1917.

1 LIMITED
Successors to C. M. Borden.trust the same 

e new manage-

Oppicb to rent. Apply to Dr. A. 
J. McKenna.

The business meeting of the Wom
an's Christian Temperance Union will 
be at the home of Mrs. McKenna, 
Acadia street, Friday afternoon, 
April 27th, at half past three o'dlock. 
All members please attend. Anyone 
wishing to join the Union will be 
heartily welcomed.

FRANK B. MILLER, Plaintiff

RALPH S. BATON and 
ALICE R. H. BATON, hi» wife

Defendant*.What You Save»
TO BE SOLD at Public Auction by 

Fred. J. Porter, High Sheriff of the 
Oounty of Kings, or his Deputy, at 
the Court House at Kentville, In the 
County of Kings, on Saturday, the 
2nd day of June, A. D. 1017, at the 
hour ox one o'clock In the afternoon, 
pursuant to an order of Forpclonnre 
and Sale, made herein the 28vd day 
of April, A. D. 1017 unless before the 
day of hucIi sale the amount due to
SSL

►

The rate of interest saved by a citizen of Wolfville who pays his 
taxes on May 30th, instead of allowing them to run until June 30th, 
namely 2# percent, discount «nd interest at 5 per cent, for thirty
days is

35 1-2 p. c.On Wedseedsy evening of neat 
week the fi. Ç. Richmond Dramatic 
Club will present In the Opera Honee oltor or agent.
the funny one act play entitled ‘Dr 
Baxter's Great Invention. ' This play 
is said to be 'a scream from start 4o 
finish.' Everybody ought to go. Pro
ceeds lor Red Cross.

Money to losn on mortgage security 
Apply to B 8. Crawley, Wolfvllle.

All the right, title, Interest and 
equity of redemption of the defend
ant-, and of all persons claiming or un-, 
titled by,from or under them, or either 
of them, in and to all and singular 
that certain lot of land and premises 
situate in Oofrnwallls in Kings County 
bounded end described as follower 
Commencing at a point on the dyke 
about ten roda from Church Street 
following the course of tire Fyke 

>k so celled South where the 
•ook separating the land hereby to 

be conveyed from lands of Rost Ohlp- 
iuan ana Late Honorable Samuel 
Chipman on the north joins the 
Brook whioh flows from an old Mill 
Dam at the South and which Brook 
forme the houndry line on the West 
between said lands hereby to be con
veyed and lands of estate of William 
Young deceased, following the course 
of theflmt named brook easterly to the 
highway known as Gesner Street, the 
courses and distances of which are 
approximately as follows: South, 
forty-nine degrees Bast eighty-two 
and a half feet thence South thirty- 
seven degrees Bast two hundred and 
sixty-four feet, thence South sixty- 
eight degrees Bast three and seven
teen anil a half feet, thence South 
thirty-one degrees east one hundred 
end fifty-seven feet thence South 
fifty-seven degrees KttSf one hundred 
anil twenty-lour fret, thence South 
forty-six degrees Bast five hundred 
and sixty feet to highway sometimes 
called said Gustier Street, thence by 
said highway South fifty-four degrees 
West sixty -six feet to wlro fence sep
arating the dyke land hereby convey
ed from land of Hlllorest Orchards

It’s worth looking after these days, isn’t it? 
-IT PAYS TO PAY CASH” in paying taxes

1657-1917
Sluty Years

of Progress aud Success
We have established a lasting 

reputation for fair and square deal
ing, and are now prepared to meet 
existing conditions by offer! 
high etude trees and plants direct 
to customers nt ROCK BOTTOM 
PRICES Don't «Jfelay,. planting 
fruit tfvt s and plants, ns there is 
nothing pays better. Send for 
illustrat'd circulars of hardy var
ieties which you can order direct 
and get benefit of agent's cummis- 
nfib. .C>in prices will be sure to in
terest you

tW. chase BROTHERS CO. 
r of ONTARIO, LTD 

1 olbor le. Ont

Personal Mention,
( (Conlrltwijtoe, to this department will beglad-

Mrs Clarence H Borden, who hse 
been spending the winter in Boston 
and vicinity,returned home lest week.

Col. and Mrs. Persons end Miss 
Moos, who bate spent the winter at 
Halifax, have returned to their home 
here. Col. Persons isdmsy a 1th hie 
duties at Aldershot.

Dr. end Mrs. R. V Jones, who have 
been spending the winter at the home 
ol their daughter at Berwick, retain 
ed to their home in Wolfvllle on 
Tbwredey of lest week.

M'S Frank Porter who has been 
spending the winter with her parent*, 
Rev. J. W. end Mrs. Prestwood, 8yd 
nay Mines, Cepe Breton, arrived In 
Wolfville lest week to visit her hus
band's home.

Mr. Fred. B Cos, of the Middleton 
pntlook, has been appointed poet- 
master at Middleton, to succeed the 
late H. B Reid. Mr. Cox will be a 
capable official end we oongratn'sts 
him upon his appointment.

Rev. R. Osgood Morse was a vis- 
itor to oui sanctum on Monday. Mr. 
Morse has recently been celled to the 
pastorate of the Baptist ehorch et 
Clerk's Harbor, Shelburne 
and begins bis work there t 
Sunday in May.

Dr. Pnrvee Smith is leaving tc-day 
to return to Chine, where be will take 
charge of a large Methodist 
During his residence in Wol 
Smith has mafia many 
who will follow him to 
field of work with beet wtkhee.

Dr. Baxter's Great 
Invention.Service In the Canning Methodist 

church next Sunday morning w|ll be 
under the auspices of the National 
Service Commission ol Canada, in the 
interest of the increased food produc
tion. Proi. Blair, of Kentville 
perimental Farm, will deliver an ad
dress on the subject. Corns and beer 
him on the Empire's most vital issue

Wanted.—A good general cook by 
end of Msy. Apply Mas. Ernest 
Taylbr, Kent Lodge.

Word has been received In Halifax 
of the sinking of the Purneee-WItby 
steamer Annapolis, by s German sob. 
marine, on April 19th. No particulars 
were given regarding the late of the 
crew. The Annapolis was laden with 
general cargo and carried on her deck 
three thousand barrels ot Nova Scotia 
apples, the lest shipment of 
from that port.

Physical Culture Exhibition

Hi
'At the Opera House Wednesday 

evening, May and, lu aid of the Rtd

TiEx- Characters
Berjsmln Franklin B.xter, Inven 

tor, Mi Roes MtrLean,
Peter Crawford, aged reventy-two, 

deaf and infirm. Mr Frank Bishop.
Samuel Woolley, aged seventy, 

sprightly for his years, Mi Lewis G 
Pick

R xan«s Tucker, aged seventy-one, 
and dign fi d, Mis* Msrie Wilson.

Dorothy Tucker, aged sixty eight 
and frivolous, Miss Doris Chambers 

Mary Aon O Flynn, oncertàln age, 
servant to Baxter, Mrs Evelyn Tufts 

Notice the time the curtain rises on 
Wednesday et 8 30.

Prom 8 30 to 9 e musical will be 
given by roernbe a ol the Company, 
assisted by Mrs. Richmond.

Mr. Robert Bishop will render vlo. 
lin solos between part I and part II.

Accompanists — Miss Stackhouse, 
Miss Moorehouse.

Musical Programme 
Trio, (Q vatV) Come Ye Fairies

6
An Interesting Service.
A *o-’t interesting servicefruit

In the Seminary chapel. 
Two hwgi Ihg*. rx feet by twelve 
fret, made of belt English bunting, 1
Unioe Jnrk and a Canadian Ensign, 
wer*>ri'Hcnt< <1 to the Seminary by 

ardu 1,mi- the pupils resident in the school The 
ieet being fiMepèac irpr> seats the real self dr. 
fifty-throe ntsl ST si I the girl*, who*

An exhibition ol the work done In 
the clseeee In Physics! Culture in 
Acadie Seminary will be given in 
College Hell, Friday evening, May 
4th. at 8 o'clock.

Limited, tlienoe by *ald fence 
boundary of Hlllcreat Orchards LI 

the courses and 
illowsi namely

diatan
as follows! namely North fifty 
and a quarter degree* West one 
dred feet thence North slxty-one and 
a half degrees West two hundred 
feet thence North eighty-six degrees 
West two hundred anil nine anil a 
half feet thence North twenty-five 
degrees West three hundred feet 
thence North seventy-three degrees 
Wept one hundred and lift y-oight. feet 
thence Mouth fifty nine degrees West 
two hundred and seventy-nix feet 
thence South six and a half degrees 
East four hundred and seven feet 
thence South one and a half degrees 
East one hundred and thirty feet 
thence South one degree West two 
hundred and fifty-six 
South three and a half degrees Kant, 
ninety-nine feet to hayland of said 
Ralph 8. Baton at tne SouthwcHt 
corner of lands of Hlllorest Orchard* 
Limited, thence following the course 
of the Southern boundary of Hill- 
crest Orchards Limited North forty- 
three degrees West one hundred ami 
slxty-two feet to the broek

■■■■ names are 
Mon the Canadian banner. The 

ctremonv of presentation was simple 
and fitting Miss Whidden reed a 
Short Paper on Women's Contribution 
to the Emplie in the War. Miss Leila 
Gibsraon read so original poem re 

be Flag and Miss El lets Col. 
{A jjthe ('resident of the Senior 
es,,made the presentation, wl 
two smallest pupils In the school 
» the Jbnior Department 
ffitSBecreeo that veiled the flags, 
er (8» Acknowledgement and re- 

e gilt by the Principal, 
' and the National An 
sung. It was ■ hap- 
ntiful thought simply 
y expressed. The flags 
played always in the

The work exhibited will include a 
Grand March, Swedish Gymnastics, 
Gymnastic Games, Marching Drill, 
Dumb Belle end Folk PantomTne.

The exhibition will be under the 
direction ol Miss Grace Boone, teacher 
of Physical Coltnre. The admission 
will be 25c. One-bslf proceeds lor

2----------------------------

L' nee
Mrs. Richmond, Miss Chambers, 

Miss WilsouhfUflnt
Solo, Csrisslms, (Trbm the Red

hlleFeather)

b Mr P.ck
Solo, Sunset

Seed Wheat ! Hospital 
Ivilts Dr.

..... friend. . 
bit faraway

Miss Wilson
ceptl
"Oh

Solo, Un bel dl Vedremo. (from mad. 
m buttai fl feet the

Miss Chambers 
Dost, Pssssge Bird's Fete* el I

Puccini
Arrangements were made by the 

Kings County Farmers' Association 
whereby 400 bushels of Red Fife end 
Marquis wheat for seed is being held 
by the Woodworth Mills, Berwick. N. 
8 , for Kings County Farmers at the 
reasonable price of fia 75 per bushel. 
Order your supply early as later pur-

ZHildrsch
Mrs. Richmond, Miss Wilson 
r, The S er

Mr. Pick
1. An Open Secret

|Mre Richmond, Mise Wlbon, Mr

will
N.wU.Idm.1. W«

î:r„.*r.„rü;r
other lot

sell

t

firsWo 'droso
■■■■■■■■■^■■■running
b.lw.0 tend, h.l.l.y conveyed .ml

. epæüiüfê'ter?-
Imperial Varnish Co's. #3» % E£

PAINT

Laie

chased Seed wh

SIONJ. D C.
'if i ■■ '»"

Northfor ’8rrq nr COD LIVE* OIL 

tops a stubborn 
chest Cold when 
specific» fail 
» strengthen the 
id throat—adds 
» the blood—and 
system the force

w.e.
w. US'I oiI' AsKing.

COI

TICE! onss. Thumb or Sali; Ten per cent, de-
tojweiofDwd. "Sj "m*lnd*r ™Md otherAll ,i IF

HWsJrtoiPe,.
A. L. Davidson,

Solicitor for Plaintiff,

sty ■ "

Hardware
n.WOrkC

---■Shelf and 
"«•bto.eeO-

rm'1*
Officer T 1

gi
md t disease.

SIP'S
to

;■ BMT-SrKNC.e — At WolMIlo, A&:
.j}; - - 3

-s.
*

, fry. ÏÜ

mm

spring and summed

Suits and Coats !
New SPORT COATS and longer lengths in Covert Cloth, 

Tweeds and Checks, at »ll no, *14 00, #16 00 to <25 00 each.

>

Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Suits 
in fine French 
Serges; Navy, 
Blue, Browns 
and Greys. 
$15.00, 17.50, 
20.00 to 28.00

New Coatings 
in Velours, 

Checks, and 
Plain Goods, 

New Velvet 
Cords at 75c. 

per yard.

?t

f.r,

:■ V.

■*>

Mter

SUMMER SUITINGS Î
Palm Beach Suitings in all colors, in Plain, Plaids, Checks, Stripes 

and large spots. 36 inches wide at 35c. and 40c. per yard. Beach Suit
ings in White and all Colors, 25c. to 30c. per yard. New Colored and 
White Voiles and New Gingh

Standard patterns in stock. Ask for Monthly Sheet, free.

J. t. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Carpet» and Rule. Curtain» and Curtain Muslins.

Novelty
Curtains

SEEDS!
FOR 1917

In Scrim and 
Morqnoscttc.

Take our advice and buy at once. Better 
have your seed a few days before you need it 
than not at all.

Freights are so uncertain that ‘ Seeds to 
Arrive” may not be here until too late for 
Spring Sowing.

Ail made up ready to hang. 1 
36 inches wide, 2>4 yds. long. B 
Some Hemstitched, others S 
with Lace or Insertion. Col. 8 
ors: White, Ivory or Beige. 8 

Prices: fii.35 to fi4 50 per « 
pair. Write for Special Price 8 
List with cuts of these goods. 8

Our 1917

Furniture Catalogue 1
y. Write for a 1 IN STOCK NOWIs now read

copy.
We pay freight on orders 

amounting to fiio.oo or more. Timothy, Clover, Hungarian Grass, Blue Grass, Red 
Top, all Grains, and a complete assortment of Garden 
and Vegetable Geeds.

VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S. Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
>0691»

POST WILLIAMS. N. S.1696969696969696969  ̂691 
Even I! War IeOa 

You Muet Have Clothes
And we are well prepared 
to serve you in this line.

Our work in

MEN’S CLOTHING OP AU KINDS

la winning us a reputation. We 
une the best materials, employ the 
beet workmanship and our styles 
are always right.

We guarantee every garment and 
"hell be pleased to show goods and 
quote prions.

DRY GOODS AND SHOE
DEPARTMENT!

••

A. E. Regan. Wolfvllle worth of Men’s, Women’s, and Children’s

Boots and ShoesPortWIIIIams Fruit Co.,
LIMITED

can supply you with

Flour and Feeds
We have on hand

Crushed Oats, Chop, Mlddllnga. Co
operative and Regal Flour.

Call and get our pi-foes on
Fertllleere, Seed and Spray 

Materials.

to be W)id without reserve the next few weeks

If you wish to save money BUY
RIGHT NOW.

1SPECIAL :
Port Williams Fruit Co., 

GREENWICH Mens’ Rubbers price $1.25 now 90c. per pair.

Yarmouth Une
Illsley 6? Harvey Co., Ltd.Steamship Prints Arthur

Leaves Vsraowlh Wednesdays and Balardays 
:l 5 r. M. Return, leave Central Wharf, Soetoa. 
Tuesday sad Friday, at i P. II,

Tickets and Staterooms at Wharf OSks,

J. K. Kinney, Bupt. 
Yarmouth. N. a.

POST WILLIAMS, N. S.

HUTCHINSON’S
[ Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. S.
I Teams or Aetoe always ready for a drive through the
i Evangeline Lend.

Teams at ell tmlns end boats.
WiMhgi carefully attended to by Auto or 

Give ue a call. Telephone 68.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, ■ Proprietor, u
it»»»»» » » MemtuiHeewee ! !

■■a.TOM « YARMOUTH >
BTEA60NI9 #0.. LM.

NOW IS THE T1ME1 i
To Get Vour Furniture 

Upholstered.
Carpenter work is slack at pres

ent, and I am prepared to dd Up- 
holetery of all kinds of Fiiroiture, 1 
also Carriage and Sleigh Seats. I < 
will nlao repair Furniture ol all ;i

( )

i

kinds.
I have had a fkrge experience In 

this work and can guarantee wile-

AÇADUH.J. C. Bishop, WçlfvIXe.
ft*. ' T M

. ;• ;■ '
* " it ft " • *** *r wîcr.* >• ,

, ’i

SF:
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The Home of Heroe-S)
% V7HAT do rou thlnfc of • dty of . ■WfSSSBÜBmBSBI
VU 60,000 people-secure, serene,
W roa* vloed ky the blue Pacte# 

bu «rat 16,00# soldier» to the 
freedom, fully evenly Are 

cent, of them her own netlve cltl. 
i! Victor!», British Columbia, has 

.given units of every needed variety 
irom grave bespectacled end benursed 
[hospitals to her latest unllcked bunch 
of bearcubs, the 143rd Bautams. But 
fit all the famous regiments In Can- 
«da, not excepting even tbs Montreal 
High landers, nor the Queen's 0»n of 
(Toronto, not one bas outdistanced or 
«an outdistance the record of Vie 
(toria's adored Mtb Gordon Highland- 
fin, which three months ago had 
4,00# of all ranks to Its credit

In April, 1113, when spring was 
smiling sleepily on the North Pacific.
.Major P. J. Blddell succeeded In nsth 
wring a hundred representative men 
at the Empress Hotel, and the Oor 
ton Highlanders were born on vsuer

LOAD VESSEL « HOUR LEAVING TRACTORS
OUTSIDE TO WASTE
Farmer» Let Eijssu

Machinery—Sny^V
Does No Marne

Excellent Trait in Caution.

Ciotioo i- be parrot uf #»M«, I 
is bette» v, ore ootirm in time than 
regrets t*«o 1 te It te brtUt to give 
ibe mind nsec exercise in consider
ation before beginning a new biog, 
remarks Ibe Milwaukee Joui eat. It 
ie wise to make hired- slowly. Seen#
pople l,k« «> U, •* «' b'i”t '“ 
,MM.'.'.»eU>i»li »>•*
be an acceptable excuse

luipu'sc is often • t'*06 
thing bnt it needs a long coots* o 
cartful training beBre it can be

£5:

HEALTHIEST ONE 
11 THE FAMILY

RTNads In Canada's In-Speeds Ma 
land Cl

£=ELt3=E£
trimming I* regtrfred 100, wo hue hluhed to a *tx or nig ’re

Sür.*5JTéS»WS.Jg s*# It

Jï “ «£* .t.TÆ,“t n*oo*T —««■ tajjjLJK n "%
o, ^ »f .h. F,.*»,pT.:,/-- '°

•««-ew;;!>■ "'.'“G * oî,” .rf ti.«« «««".« - «g

ÏÏL±l.,At»S 5i*«îï: -V U. . Mi -uru^
save SSSerable time In the worir JjMjMjJ* # i (y* m.gi»e*> *Jo». 
i«« of «he elevator, to ftnkhi»g * x„y, b«fij- x'rr/ .J».’ 3F: -ns

gEfcr re « £sK wKL me,, ere »»*»».,, to to« tout 5ÏÎÏJ"Î,,17. JS, II,.
5^/2 :.Tr?..tïï .h, wSi. Ml

af-îito 5^1

LAND Ôf6vSnoÊlS25 ROUT*

Effective March let, 1917.

Weetarn
Coetly

«—that 
fwar for

Service daily, except Sunday. 
Auaivmu ^

Express front Ksutville 6.16 » in
Exprew from Halifax A Truro 9.68 am 

11.66 a m

|fcBto-Of A-l
giaca Taking HUIT-A>TIVg^_

-'«■uni
.

ttxprewa irom nai 
Aocum. from Middleton 
Atioom, from Windsor 
Express from 
Express from

1.5ft

Yarmouth 4 20 p m
Halifax 6.69 p m
Liavimo.

Isilingb

Kg près» for Halifax and Vruro 6.16 a m 
Kiprcae for tit. John and

indulged. Fuel rmprre# oo»
Qit may not at firet 

but on
ten deceiving
be attractive in appearance 
further sctjoslotsscs, prove to be ad-
„t,.bU m chumM. Ttwe «1» "• 
iepetolv, is mekto» ,.,<*«»>«»• " 
Irirndabip are not entirely to be dc 
pended on to be permanent vr reliable 
j„ giving way to a strong liking 01 
aversion one often does injustice 
Acquaintance is quit* as likely t- 
,bvw admirable as nnilkaWe «4^»']

Yarmouth 978 am 
ll.66aroAacom for Windsor 

Anaom for Mldulcton 
KtproHN for Halifax ami 
Kip'usafor Kent ville

ST.JOHN AND DI0UY

LUO p in 
4.90 p m
f.69 p m

G mwwm Daily Service (Huudey Excepted) 
Oanadiaii Pad lie Bail wry H. H. ‘Em- 

ircax' lo»v#a H|„ John 7.00 a, m arriving 
ii IHghy at 10.00 am. Uaviw Dig by 

9 00(1. m. arriving 8t John 6.00 pm, 
making eminentl».n al Ht. John with 
traîna ol tJwnailian PaoiHo Ily. for Mon 
treal end the Want.

lloMton Mbi'vIob 
KxpruMB train leaving at 9.68 a. in. for 

Yarmouth eonneou with ataamers of the 
hwtnn A Yarmouth H H. (Jo., Ltd., nail

ing on WeaMMay and Saturday for Boa-

sK5SK3K£S
la Prance."

But the

m \MATTIC WAW*C*
Port BoWneon, Ont , iuly 8th, 1M- 

M We bave used “ Pruit-a tiv#» to 
our bouse furore# three years and bave 
always feund them a good ewdirtaa. 
Our tail* girl, Hattif, u*u trvubUd wtlh 

Diuuu. The Lioetnr said *U

x
7] y

Canadian "Queen of the 
Pacific" Isn't the elty te be contanmd 
with Ue last year s batting nverngh 
The Bantams have Just been sent forward” sod everywhere the VlSUot

BrtssriaBiKgwjsfer $ SB*T JT-ftJ
color st-hsmo. Oeh Bay, otoa 
■erred to the motorist and the tea 
basket, now forms part of the rogtw 
letton route march to harden up the 
troops. ML Baker, down In the Bute 
of Washington, frosted sgalnat the 
Itnllan eky. looks near enough for 
aeroplane reconoalsancs, and sum- 
ilenily solid to prefigure benevolent 
neutrality. The winding drives of 
Beacon Hill Park era fuf of Jingling 
majors and hustling dergesnls, and hi„ m ssxi ttsstssss A“,D.r iW. ericas raiOTg

blithe the torn night of the Bom me When d.i iu far Prance. >
Imeut the world, aa we know It,

ties. Often on ever§400 
c aogerj to » deep eod true frkodebip. 
Aod oo the o'bar bsr.d, e«^o« wLo 

edroir b r eo ftiet mvrtlog
ww tb»»Uaed with Dropsy. Her limbs 
aod body were all ewollee and we began 
iotbutk el»ecould»etUve. PtoeUy,»* 
decided to'try "ynH+Mf*"* *** 
ttgfifi U> thou, imprwrmmi aflrr tut had 
given her a few tablet t. In a short time, 
the ewelbng had all gone down and l*er 
JUal, began to look more natural. Now 
abe I» the heatthieU one in the /amity 
muA baa no signs of the old ailment. 
We can not say too muph for “Pruitia- 
tivee” and would n* v< r U w.ll.uut 
Mmsb

u out I
end *S

lOÜÏt Mbtimu, Uj »W M<«

on the impelw of a ssowent Act 
done on tb# impulse of the «omen.

repri.trr.ee tor many •

»ed back 
so that H*u neliig

way, «lally,iwrltiv car» run each 
except Hunday, rn express 
tween Hsllfsl and Yarmouth.

It. U. Pxaaaa 
General l'aMeugvr Agent, 

Oaorgt E'Oruham,General Manager 
Kuntvills, N. H.

Buffet"Custom Of The '^ontry"
"Is he eraxyr asked th<- visitor
"No. Il« I» merely UiiimUMt H,e 

„f III. CJ,until » 111.
chine Jems n«xt scaapi be will »*' 1 
a vigorous kl<fk to lb 
Hu will build a she 
Ford car, but the tra< or,
4 times sw much will i • t u 
than an old borseelo 

"What Is the life 11 lb‘ cngjna un
der such cl« iioslaiic *7" uujiilrad 'be
V "About *i or k yui •'*> 11 ought to 
last a Hf-.-i.lme " Tl s- "* tars!-m
eXlmVSKMIK'W is SllO'U I 'lie t»'* 
inant of a wilf b'ndm or *'iy olio r 
sort -,f farm machli ry, Wbarc lb» 
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Efficiency In Forest Protection—Mow 
It Is AttainedWaste of Mental Eixerfty.
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Very like'y t*e baid wind 
went, anybuw, erd was no 
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first organized to 1874.
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(HIGH SPOTS IN C. P R. HISTORYThe odd thing about 'habit Is 
that th* farmers angrily '‘kfond It. 
A North Dakota farmer e»i'l. A hlod- 

will cut aa much hi on* 
son aa one In Ontario win do In 
In two or three years It » -loue 
ML Anyway the weather ■"» not do 
U any harm."
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-J ^ '?! «7 Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Vuiuelng, ttegulatliiji, Repairing 
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H O. Hue 3il, Wullvlll., N H.

Man Can Control Sever»' importent 
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